The FSG model for the T series is a new right angled « Anglissimo » connector. The connector is sealed to IP68 and is ideal for use in outside environment.

The T series Anglissimo connector has a specific feature where the position of the cable can be pre-positioned at various angles during the initial cable assembly in one of the 8 positions. By preventing any cable clutter, this connector solution enables easy access to complex cable panels.

Finally a wide choice of blanking caps from the T series (both plug and socket) completes this range of connector.

Features:
- 8 in 1 plug
- IP 68
- Cable clarity
- Clean design
- Reduce operating failures caused by stressed cables
Model

FS - Adjustable right angle plug

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Reference</th>
<th>Dimensions (mm)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Model</td>
<td>Series</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FSG</td>
<td>TT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FSG</td>
<td>0T</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FSG</td>
<td>1T</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FSG</td>
<td>2T</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Note: ● = alignment key. See T series catalogue.

For insert types and collet sizes see T series catalogue:
https://www.lemo.com/catalog/ROW/UK_English/T_series_en.pdf

- Unscrew the ring ● with the spanner (DCP.TT.FSG.TN).
- Rotate the cable collet ● to the desired position.
- Screw the ring ● to secure the connector.